“Harvest Moon is known as the moon of the falling leaves. As leaves fall off the trees, they lay across the land proving mother earth a colorful and warm blanket for the cold winter ahead.” -Dawn Spears

**TRANSLATIONS**

- **Wiwáhcum** - Corn (Mohegan)
- **Masquisit** - Bean (Mohegan)
- **Kipunumwok** - Harvest (Mohegan)
- **Apun** - Oyster (Mohegan)
- **Áskot** - Squash (Mohegan)
- **Poćumunsh** - Cranberries (Mohegan)
- **Taqôq** - Autumn (Mohegan)
- **Taqôk** - Autumn (Pequot)
- **Taquonk** - Autumn (Narragansett)